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In its resolution of 25 lfay 1971 on ihe new guid'e lines cf the corlmon
a,gricultural policy, the Council d.ecid.ed- to ad.opt, later and on,a pro-'
posaL fron the Corlnissioil, ile&sures to encourage afforestaticn. el U April
1972 the Council decid.ecl on the first coruron ileasures rclating to agra-
rian stnrcturei the Co'rmission considers that it woulcl consequently be
apprrpriatc tc Submit to the Council a proposal for a conmon cpera-t1on
to enccurage forestry neasurcs fcr the imned.iate purpose of irnproving
agrarian strrrcturc aird. uith the broad-er aim of niaking forestry form part
of a really effective patterll of 1and. use in which it is hamonized' to
the best possibl-e advantage rrrith a"griculturc 'and the environnent'
Forestryts major contributions t: the irnprovenent of agrarian stmcture
are twofolcL. First, forcstry provides enplo;nirent both in the fofest and'
subsequently in wood. processing inC-ustries in 11ral areas whetre the oppon-
tunitj-es fcr agriculturell eirtphlrnent are d.ccreasing. Seccndlyt fcrestry
puts to 9o:1L use land. that is no longer suite;ble for or required- for
agriculture, The prescnt proposals thus are tr,n essential conplement to
the ConmunitS- 6"1ton a]-ready ta-tcen in this matter'
Forestry, however, provid.es ruch wid.er benefits. An important conseqflence
is the production of wocf.. A]1 ldember States of the Conmunity are net
inporters and. the Comr,runity as a n'hole inports nearly half cf its require'
nents of forest produotS. An increase in wood producticn therefore seenis
d.esirablc, especially as the long term'urood. suppl;'position on the world'
mar]ietis,tosa;r16"least,uncertain.0fsini].arinportanceand.,in
ccrtain circumstances of evexl greater impor"tance are the ccntributions
which forestry makes to the beauty cf the }andscape, to the conservatiln
of fauna an,1 flora and" tc the protectj"on of the soil; wood'land's also
?.
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shelter ad.jacent agricul.turral
all a,n integral part of forest
the present"proE>sal.
-II*
crops against wind.. These fbnctions are
managenent and. are thereforo covered. by
has
The Ccuncil in its resol.ution of 25 ltlely irgTL nrentioned reoreati.on
an ad.ditional objective t': be pursued in the context of Coramurity
neasures on forestry. Pl.ovision for.this important use of forests
therefo:rs also brlen i:rcl.ud"ed. in the present proposal.
l. Erplanations for the d.etail"ed. ireasures proposed. are given in the
preamble to the rlraft direotive.
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REVISIN ' :'
PROPOSAL FOR A COIJIICII DlRtrTIVE
CONCERNINC FORESTRY MEA,SUR]IS
"THE COIINCIL OF THE EUROPIAN COIn4UNTTIESI
Havirrg regard io the T::eaty establishing the European Eqonomic Communityt
and in particular Articles 42 and' 43 thereofi
Ilaving regard to the proposaL frona the Commissionl
Havirrgregard.totheOpinionoftheD:ropeariParliamentg
1 ,';.
3.
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l. Whereas the objectives of' the common agricultural policy set out in
Article 39 (1) (a,) ana (t') or the Breaty oao onry be achieved. through
a reform of agricuLtural structures3
2. Whereas euch strtrcturaL ref,orm is a basic factor in the deveLoprnent of
the corunon a6ricultural polioyg whereas it shoulil therefore be based. on
a Conrnrnity concept and .on Corrmunity eriteriaS
whereas because of the d.iversity of their cauBes, nature and. gravityl
stnrcturai. problems in agriculture and forestry may reguire solutions
which varxr according to region and. are capabLe of ad.justnent over a
period. of tineg wtrereas such solutions must contribute to the overall
econonic and. soeial d.evelopnent of each region concerned.g whereas the
best results can be achie'ved if, acting on the basis of Connrunity oon-
cepts antl criteriar Member States impletnent the oommon measures ind.ivi-
dualLy through thein own legisl.ative ancl adrninistrative prooeduresl and
ifr in bdditionr they thenrselves d.etermine; on the basls of cond.itions
laicl' down by the Comlmrnit;y' the extent,to,wbi.ch such,neasuree ahould. be
intensified, in or concent:ratedt on ceftain negions;
Whereas there are ln the 0onrnunity a J.arge nunber of a,grioultural holdinga
where agriculture is pm.c'bised. on la,rrd which is not suitable or no, longer
required for thls pigpose brut which is very suitabre.fqr for.eEtlyl
whereas there are elso rnarly agricultural holdings and foreetry holdings
with bare land. or unproclur:tive wood.ed areas which could. be oonverted. into
pro&ictive forost at reasorrabLe cost; whereas afforestation and. wood.land.
i.nprovernent on such areas couldl. enhance the economic viabi1ity of these
holtl.inge by rationalizirrg their stnroture and raieing their proclueti.rre
capacityl whereas & ple-conilition f,or achieving this objective is that
the areae to be used for llorestry as wel.l as ar$r areas to renain in
agricultural production nrrst each be in sufficiently large units to perrnit
a reagonable standald. of, nranagement g whereas with this aim in viow, joint
action \r owners of adJaoent land, d.eeerves to be encouraged.g
4.
./.
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5. l',ihereas forestry
productivitY
measu?es have a significant influence on agricultural
- !y rentLer^ing Possible a
]
bette:: utilization of labour and' other factors
lof prcductiont
by their cffect .:n the ecosystems including the miorocllnatet
by a cornbincr.tion cf the abcve faotrrs;
'I
6. iilhereas the d.irective is thus an essential coniple:lent tc the measures
.alrcady taken to improve a5;rarian stnrctures and especially to Directive
No. 
.TZ/L6O/ESC (i) concerning rireasures,to encourage the cessation of farmingS
whereas in aCdition a conseqlrence of the proposed' folestry meg'sures is
tliat,they c':n-tribute: : I'i : ' ''
- 
to the prociuction of tinrber and thus to a reduction in the Comrmrnityrs
d-epend.ence, on timber impcrtsr ,
, 
- 
tc the beauty of the l€u.rdscape anil its enjo;rment by those seeking
i recrba.t ion, i'
- 
to the corrsezwation ancl-r/or the inprovenent cf the soil1 fau
ancl rf the superficial ancL subtemaniart l^ater reglme I
.:
- 
to the prorluctivit;r of ad.jacen-b agricultural land' by the provision of
sheLter aga"inst wiudr i
tc the ctuali.ty of' the air and vrater;
?. whereas in vi'eiu of .its influei:ce on the characteristics and develcprnent
of a region, forestrJ*rshculd' be mad"e'to forn part of a really effective
pattern'of "rural land use in which'it is hannonized to the best possible
advantage with agriculture and' the envircnnontg"
8'. 'Whereas as forestry requires Sllecial slrill-s the suocess of c'rqr naj'r:r
: foiestry pr.ogranrle, d.epends in part on t-he availability of pu:j'table trai-
ning facilities in these skills9 whereas under certain ciroumstances
'Directive 1'To. \Z'/tA/fnC '(e)'clnocrning the ttprovisi-qn of sqcio-eQonomic
gUida,nce for and the abquis'ition of ocoupational'Okil1s b;r pe:rsons engaged'
in a,sriculturert provi&es for the possibility of such training;
crf 2l-4-1972t 9. 9
of 23-4-1972t 9. 15(r) o.l tlo. L 96'(g) o,r No. L 96
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!r tlhereas the rationaL ma:ragement and exploitation of woodland.s calls for
' an ad.eguate network of llorest roatlE and., where approprlate, other
anoillary neaaur€s such as the constnrction of fenceE, d.rains anit
fire-breaks g
10. !'lheroas the creation ancl improvenent of forest ca:r normally on]y be
expected. if a substantieur propor"tion of the costs are covered. by
ssubsi0iesl whereas this ie because a large investnent is need.ed. r,rhich
can only yieLd a retunx after Ina"r$r yearsg whereas und.er certain o1:r-
cumstances an add.itional. inducement in the fonn of a capital grant per
hectar"e may be cal.Led fc'r in orrLer to achieve a ilesirable rate of
afforestation of Land. ti:,at is taken out of agricuLtural use; whereas
such a grant would. also assist beneficiaries in changirg from farmirrg
to other oocupations; wh.ereas in spite of the substarrtial- aids ehvisa,geit
af,forestation is li.kely to t,e und.ertaken by individueuls in certain regtons
that have no forestry tr'aditiong nhereas und.er tbese oircr:.mstanoes the
state alone can und.er"take the forestry measures required. for the
improvement of agrarian stlucturest
llE Whereas in some ateas speaial faciLities may be reguirod. f,or the enjoy-
nent of the pubLic strch as footpaths, rirling tracks, and picnic sitesl
whereas these faoilities ca.n rarely be made to yie1cl a oignificarrt
retunr and are on[r'likely to be provid.ed if a substantial pnoportj.on
of the costs are covened. by subsid.ies; whereas in eome areas the Etate
ie in a better position than others to provide thesg f,aoilities on
landl which it owrrs or botd.s orr Leaset
12' WhereaF in ord.er'to ensu,re the efflcient use a^nd. ad,eqrrate control of
funds each forestry projeot shouLd be oarefulry'planned. beforehand.;
13. Whereas costs a.nd. other relevant factors may va:Xr between regions anil
with .time P,nd.it therefore appeB,r€ advisable to
,/.
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- 
allcw i,{enber States t.r deternine r*ithin certain limits the anounts
cf aids,l
- 
all:w l,ienber States to decide whether to give aid by direct granbst
by fiscal incentivesr by interest r*to 
"of"idles or by'a combi:aation
of some rr all cf these rnethuclst
- 
rcview periodically the upper lirnits j-n terras,of U.$'. of *he contri-
buticns from the FJ:\GGFi
1{. Whereas the desirecl effects of afforesting areas hitherto used for agri-
culture rrould be prc judiced, if aid- were'also gqanted. for the ccnversion
into qc;ricultural use cf wcodlanrds except on. a ljmiteC' scatle'
.:
1!..,r,.thgrpas the propcs.,,gd neasures aro in the comrmrtlitytl **"1n1,""1 "":
irrtend.ed. to achieve the ':bjectiveg set out in Article 39 of the Treaty,
includ.ing the structural changes necessary for the proper functioning of
the conrrron narlcet; whereas they thorefore constitute c1)m[ion measures
within the mea,iring rrf Article 5 of Council Regulation (ESC) Nq. 729/70 $)
of 21 Xprrl 197O on the financing of the corninon agricultural policyy
16. lfher.eas in as i:ruch e,s the ,Comnunity contributes tc the financing of, the
commrrn neasures, it rnust be in a pcsition to ascer:tain that the prcvisions
oAn^*aA ?,-, 1\/rsmfs3 statcs fcr the implernentation of these measures ldil1e\rwy u Eu 
. 
vJ !r
contributo t,ovnrds achievement of the objectives thereof ; whereas tc this
enci, provlsion shc.ulC- be r,racle {,?t " procedure estabLishing clcse cooperation
between l,.fcrober States and. the Commission within the Stand.ing Cor:rmittee on
Agricultural Stnrcture set up by Article 1 of, the council Decision of 4
Deceinber -962 on thc coord.ination of policies on agrioultural str"Lrcturet
and invclving, as regard.s financial aspectsn consultatj-on with the EAGoF
conmittse referred. to in Arbictes 11 to 15 of Regulation (ruc) No. 729na Q)g
(3) o.r-tvo. L 94,:f e8-4;r97or P. 13
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lJ. !{heneas it is (lesirable that the E\rropean Parlianent and the Council
be abrer on the baeis of a report subnitted, by the connission, to
exarnine annua113. tbe ef,f,eots of the national and Consrunity neasr.lres
. taken, so that they rnay asoess the neecl to supplement o! ad.apt the
slntem i:rtroduced. hereund,er,
ITA,S IMPIED $II$ DIRtrCfTVET
Article L
l. Mesrber states shal.t establlsh a eSnstem to eacoura€e foreotry
neasures for the purpos{3 of, pronoting an effective pattern of land.
we and of cotpleroenting Directive 72/L6O/trs;C'and. otber Connunity
neaEutes for the $npmvrlrnent of agrarian structures ancl product-
lrdtyt
2. lhe s]rsten shall apply 'ibo all land other than land. eryned or held.
on Leasd by the state srrbject to the provisions of artj.cLe ll. (a)
below.
3. Land. owned lr he,Id. on lel&se by the state and. any add.itional Land.
that nay be acEri.red. by the $tate for forestry purposes shalL be
nanaged. in a way that ig oonsistent with the alms 'of this Dinectlve.
. .4ftr.c1,g-3
1.. llhe strntem of encowagerrent refemed to in articre r (r) ehall
relate to the following ne€aur.es3
(a) ttre a^fforestatlon of marginal agricultural land and of uncultivatect
areaa whiclr are suited. f,or forestry;
(t) ttre conversion b;r restocking of unpr*ductive o" 16ry-,prsduotion
wood.land. iato productive lrtrodLand.;
,/,
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/\(c/ the establlshment and 'inprovernent of shelter belts
cfagriculturq. .:
4' Thg crea.lion. of recreational facil.itieg
picniq*s1tes a4r{ patle for ped.estrians,
mpy. also. be.engour:aged in a qay that is
mcasures qet out ,1$ pAraglaphs 1- and 3"
i.:r the interest
:./ -\(CJ the congtruction and improvement of forest roadsi
/\(e) additionally the creation of recreational facilities.
2" The measurcs nentioned in paragraphs 1 (a), (A), (c) shatl include:
/\(;") preparation of the site includ.ing anJr necessarlr,d.rain&ge A.:rd
applioation of fertiliser;
/, \(b) prod.uctign or suppLy of plants a,:rd seeds and cost, ot.planting or
so'ringi - .: :
:,:/\(c) fol a per'iod. not exceed.ing eight Jrq.ars from date of plarrtiilg or
sowing;
a arry neoessary replacernents, 
., .1 :
-. 
maultenS4qg, work including m€asu.res.for the prv.veplion a.nd
combatins of d:mru:e caused. by fire, arriqalp or dissases, ,quch
.Y
as the. creatiqn of firebreaks anrl fences" -, r .,.
.)1 $ry. c9,nst:rrcti,9p and i4rprovemertt, sf, forest roads;',. :' , , ,. ,
- 
sha11 be enoouraged- if undertaten in conjr:notion with the
measures set out in Paragraph 1 ("), (t), (");
- 
may be encouraged. in isolatien if the roads are necessary for the
raticnal e:rp1o:-tation of existi.ng woodlands.,
in the forest s,uqh. ?s
cyclists or horse rid.ers
cqnsistent.,lrith 
. 
tpe
i
'"..i ': . :
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A*icle 3
: ., I ,'
Lr tlre provision of financial aid. f,or the neasures deitcribed. in
Articl.e 2 ghall be subject to the ocnditions that the;r:
- 
form partof Afly gmen*Ld.eveloprnent,erririsa,ged for'-the region
ooncerned.l
h are oonsistent; with4y other plaras aild neasures related. to
lantl use;
- 
neet environrnentaL needg.
?" The provision of flnanclal aid for the neasures d"escribed. in
ArticLe 2 t1), (r), (t), (o) shall be subJect to the following
a.d.ditional conditions :
(t), lt.Least two-thlrils of t,ho area of each af,forestation project and
at least four-fifths of, the totaL area of all afforestation
,projects ln a nenber State in any one Jrear shaLL consist of land-
abandoned. by agri,culture for'"less thah ten yea,m. . :
Up to a na.ximlm of one-Uhlrd of ther area: bf an afforeetation
pr'o$ect'd,rtd. up'r,to .one.*fi:fth ,of the tot,at,, area"of all ,af,forestation
'projecte'in a member State in any ono year may cbnsist of,l
-' Land. aband.oned. by agricuLture for nore than .teyr'year$'t
- 
uncultivated, La^rnd not previou,sly i:r agriculturefs use;
- 
wood.land,s wbich are uliproductive or"of Very 1ow 'productivity 3
- ". 1.,. , "" ' ....
''. :
(t) nreas to be used. fo:r forr:strll as weLl ps;'any ar€as to remain in
agricultural. production rmrst be i^ra sufficiently large units to
pernit a reasonabLe standazd.of, nanagerrent; irr ond.er to facilitate
. the achie\rement ,of this oonclitionr: I,lenber States nay.accept a single
applioatioit for a{i[ f,rsn''*everal appLicents wh6 are Ln assocJ.atiion
orn who have a4reecl to fo:r,m an, a,ssociation for'the 'prirpose .of
persuing objectives covered by this Directive,
"/.
)'-q.-'"
The c:nstructicn a:rd inprove,nent of forest rrpd.s must be subjcct to the
dre"htiiig rf TJasvnable pubiic eccess for ped.estrians.
{. l'lomber Stu.tes grant aid.s only on the basis of p1-ans which have been
iLpprcved. by the competcit euthorities.
). Plantattons wi.th a primari,l-y hdrticultural-robjectj.ve shoLl not qualify
f-r e;id..
rt,a.;ri
1. Fbr thc i.rc.asures listed" in Article 2 aid. shall amcunt tc at ieast 5ff,
' a.ncl nrt nore than )Crf of the cost; this aiO. :.ray be in the forn of grants
.: , '
cr fiscal incentives cr interest ratc subsid.ies or any c:nbination of sorne
or atl of these neJ,sures i
2. For tLre ireasure listed. in Article e(f)("), in add.ition to the aid under
' | :....
pi)ri,g-r'!;ph l abovu a capitai grant nay be given nct exceecling 240 UA per
I{a rf .ror prorinus1y used. for agficntture fcr 'a peri-od. of, :rt least ten
years i-mr:ed.:"ate1y befrre affcrestation.
4rlisteJ
1. I4e,nbei States shal] prescribe the ievel of aj.d.s to be granted und.er
rtrticl-c I (1.) a,nci (2)" fne level-s of aid. may be varied between regions
.and acccrd.ing to other: ,'relrvant qriteria sueh ae the species t.c bc
pl-rntcd-" l''ienbor StcJes mpy.alsoappiy a prefeiential 1evel of aids in
respect of applicaticns fr,:rn ;;pplicants acting jointly rather than ind"i-
vitrua11y.
'' ": 
.., . . ; ,': 
. 
t { ., , ' .t"
2. Menber $tptcs sirali ensure thqt..a{egue.to technical training opportunities
are avaiLable r^rith the subjeets covered. by this Directiv.e..
L.
2,
F lO'-
3E$,*19,,,6
i"
M,enler $tates EhalL 6r<rn.-^t no aid. for any connrersion of forost areas
into a6riculttrral. use except as provid.ed for in paragraph 3;
EVery beneflciary" wrder Article 4 (1) nust und.ertake not to" cs.rry
out arry such conversion of, land. in respect of, which aid has been
received for a perlod of, ter yea^r€ except as provid.ed for in
parn€reph 3.
lihe prorrisions il':r pana6raphs. L and 2 need. not be applied if the
conversion to q€?icuLtural" use foruirE p?rt of any general developnent
envlsaged for the r.€gion concerned or relates to snall areas fqr the
3'
pulposs of rectifying boundaries,
ArticLe 7
She neasures pt'ovided. for in this Directive constitute conmon noasur€Et
within the, neanj.ng of, 4rticlr; 6 (r) of Fegulatlon (Ugc) tto. 7Z)ftO.
A{tL,1S B,
L. The estinatect tine requlred. for b,rrying out the oonroon rneasur"ee is
ten yeara.
2. Five yeeirs after this Di;rective talces effeotr'the aforesaid. measures
shaL1 bd re-exenined. by 'bhe Corlrcil upon .a proposal from the
Conmission. : I
3. [he total contrilrution Qy tbe EAGGF to the cost of the corornon
'oeesures is estimated at 1?B nillion units of accouet for the firet
flve years.
4. [he prcvislons of Articl,: 6 (5) of Regulation (mC) ]trio. 729/'10 sha]l
appLy to thLs Directive.
,/.
2"
3.
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1, Melrber States siralL fo:ruarcl. to the Comrniss,ionl
cL::aits of all ]-aws, rcg,llations or adnoireistrative provisions
b,:..Lcir they propose to aCopi in pursuance of this Directive;
*he te::ts of arqr. prgvisiciis effeottvely inplenenting thie
Iirective 
€xisting'.prior to the d.ate on which it takes effect.
l,lhen sul:mittirig pursuant to pa::agraph 3. d.ra^fts of laws, regulations
or a,cl-.riini-strative provis-i-onl1 or the terts of existing provisions,
rrret,,bel' S"iates shall aJ.so s'r.m]rit an e4planetory menol.ancl-u.ul shor,ring
the ::slaLionship at regtc:l.'rl. ievel betueen the measure i:r question
a.ri,-l ecpnornicr and. structrael,c<rnd'i!ionso,
Tl:c Cotiil:ssion'shaIl" exani.ne d.rafts forwarded in-"bccor-dance' with the
f lrr i i.,.,.l-ent of parag:re;.h 1 fcr. the purpose of d"ete::mi:rt-ng whether
hat:ing regard. to the objec"'Ltr.ieer of this nirectiire and. to the need.
for a proper eormection bc-i,r.ioer the varlou.g rneagures, suoh d"ra^f,ts
crriiply l.rith the Directive ancr- {,i.iil.s satisfy the cond.itions for
fir.arcial contribution by li'in ic;nmwlity to connon mea.sures within
th.e nean.ing of, Article ?" .ltithix four nenths folloWing receipt of
any ,i:ift tha Coiurission shalL, a.t'te_r cpngulting the Stand.ing
Ccnn*ttee on Agricrrltural- .:Structitre, issue an opi-reion thereon.
4. Me;r,.:ler Stntes shall, irroed.iat.:iy on the ad"option of an;r l-aw,
rc.-,ir.''"on or ed':ni:eistrati;re prov-ision as referred,,to in.paragraph
3; for';rard the terb thcrecf tc tLle Comnissiono
" Artiole LO.
1. With regard to provisions the terts of *i.ch are forward"ed. pur.sqant
to the second ir:den* of Article 9 (I) or to.,Article g (+), th"
Connmj-ssicn sha-ll e:ceraine whetheg, havirrg regard. to the objectives
of this Directive axld to the need. for a proper connection between
the vanious measu.res, such provisions satisfy the cond.i-bior:s for
fi:rancial contribution by the Couun:nity to conunon nea. ures within
)l .
:r 1.2 *
h.r|.
the neani.ng of .article ?. within forrr nonths folLowing recelpt of
any te:rtl the comnissic'n representative ehall, af,ter consul"tirg
the EAGGF counittee on the financial aspecrts of the provisioni
subnit a dra^ft rl.eoisiorr thereon to the stand.i-ng comaittee on
Agricultural Struoture.., I
2. sre'conmittee EhatL issue its opinion within a time lirnit to be
fixed by the chairman a.ccordi:ig to the urg€ncy of the matteril fon
. erca,nitration. rt shall d.e'cicl.e by a naJority of {l votes, the rrotes
of the member S1;ates being weightod a"s laid. d.own in tlrticLe f4.S (2)
of the Treatf. ftre Cha,irma"n shall not vote.
3, [he'Oomroission shal1 adopt the d.ecision. Howerrer, jJ the d.ecision
ls not in accorclance with the op5nion issued. by the Conrnittee, it
ehall irnnediately be conmunicatecl. to the Corrncil. In that event,
the comutresion nay defer appLication of the d.ecision for a period.
" not exoeed.ing one rnonth fron the d.ate of its conrnunication.
' i'f,the couroitr, voti:rg as prorrid.ed. in .ArticLe 43 (a) of the Treaty,
may r^dthirr that nonth aC.opt a d.ifferent decision.
I.
-,j,
Erpenditui"e jacrimea ty
eligible for . essistance
rev€nue foregone througlr
qualify as e4pend.iture.
Article 11
rireraber States u:d.er Ar41c1e { ehal1 be
f,ronr the Grrid.ance $ection of the EJIGGF;
f,iscal incentivesr' however, d.oes not
2. . Expend.itur^e incurredl on land. owred or held. on rease by the
State will aleo be elig:Lble for ageistance fron'r the Grl4ance Section
of the EACniF provided. tlrat the cond.itions laid d.or.nr in Articl" I (t)
above are net and. that 1;he expend.iture is in respect of one of, the
folLowing xleasures r
ofcreation(") the :recreational. faciLitles j:e the fnta6{
./.
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(t) ttre a,ffnrestation of margineul agriculturq,l and, uncui.tivatecL
arce.s which are suited for foi€Strrr, bu.t onLv if l.ess ljrra:r- 4o
the total land area of a region consisls" o_q woodland. rarhlch is
owned- or hold on 
.lease bv the State
3' Ttre 0uid.anoe Section of the IIACGF sha11 refrrnd. to member Sletes 25{o
of the expend"iture eligible for assistance elccept as provid.ed. in
paragraph {.
4. Tne Con:nrnityts contribrrtion to the expenditure eligible for
assistance shal1 noi exoeed.
in respect of 
.neasur.es in Article Z (e); 2[O lJLi\eclare
. : .lin respect of neasures in Srtiole 2 (3)l 3000 UA <re
- 
i:r respect of measures in Article 2 (il, t5/: of the an:ol.mt of
the reinbursemcnt approved. for each member Ste.te in r^espect of
the eligible expend.iture wrder the other mea.sures provi-d.ed for
i:: this Dircctive.
5. f:re tletailed r.ules for iraplernentlng p€r,"€raplt + sha1I be ad.opted
of
not
aeOord.in$ to the procedure i:: llrbicLe L3 of Reg.dation No. 729/70/
Eiilc.
j"'
:
6. EVery two yeers the Council, accordi-reg
Article $ (2) of the EEC Treaty,. sha*ll
provid.ed for j:n para6raph 4;"" '' '
Article 12
to the procedure set out in
review the maxirau.n a,nounts
1o Mcasu:res taiien by member States shalL not be
fron finaneial contritnrtion by tlie Comnunity
d,ecision und.er Article 10 has been siven in
nelatrng tne13tg.
: ,, :.
2o Financial- con*rituiion by the
eligible e4pend.i-ture arising
.,'
pursuanco of decisions taken
takes effect.
eligibi-e to bepgfit
unless, a favgurablei,j - i, 
.,
respect of the provislons
.' .i'.
pomnunity s1raL1 be gnty in respect of
t-in coruaection with a1cls e?ant€d jJr
'..:. 
", 
ir ' ,- : ' ': ""
after the date on which this }irective
./,
1.
_,. 14, *-.
4rticle 1.3
-
j 
..
reirnburseneht shaLl relate" to expend.lture incumed
in the oourse of a calend.ap year and" sha1L be
Comnission before 1 July of the following fe&rr
'''..'
2, [tre granting of aid. from the tr\rnd shal1 be d"ecid.ed" upon jn accord*
ance with Artict"e ? (l) of Regulation (nmC) ITo. |ZghO.
3. Pa,yrrents on aocount may be authorised hy the Comnissioni
4. Detailed. 
.nrles for appr,ying this. /{rtiole ,shalL be a.d.opted ' ,,
accord.i;rg tq the prgced'ure laid..dowrr in $rblcre lJ of, fiegulation(mq) Na, I?gna,,, :.
.Article 14
-
fniE Di.rective Ehall not af:0ect the power of rnemtrer States to take, irr
respect of, natters coming w:ithin the scope of, this Direc-tiver'acld.itlonal
mea,aures of eid. the terms or conditions of whioh differ frono those
laid' d'own herelnl provid.ed. 'ibhat such neasures are ln aocordance with
/irticle 92 io 94 of thc tneaty.'
.Article 1.5 i
Sefore 1 Aueust ln each year the *qlipnal..and corumnity nea^sures in
f,orce relating to this Direotive shall be eranined. irt the contgrb of
an annual report whioh the Oomrission shall" subnrit to the,E\rrropean
Farlianent and to the'Corlrci.l, and for whioh ni:rrber $tates shall Sernd.
all qeoessary doeunentation to the Conmissionr ,
[lhe counci]. shatl evaluate t;he effects of suah neasures, taking into
cor:siderat-iqn thE rate of st4rotural;'d,evelopment required. to ,achieve
the objecti,lrqs, of the" cgmnorh.a,grlcultural ,pol':i.c51r,:"their effect on the
b&rraonious,d.evel.a.pperrt ,of, th"e reglons of, the cosmmity and,the
Applications for
by tnenrber States
suhnitted to ther
,1,
;-t\ 
-
financial lirplications of the raeasures in guestion.
If necessary, it shel}, acting uncler the procedure Laid. d.owe in
llrticle 43 cf the Treaty, aCopt appropriate provisions'
Aql.i.lsJS.
Member States shall, within one year from the d.ate of notification of
this llrective, bring i:rto force the neasures necessary to comply
therewith.
4r*inlo l?
-s urv+v r I
Thls lirective is addiesded to the Meinber $tates'
Done at Brussc1s, For the Council
ftre Presiclent
t{t
-1- j^:::'relf
Sstiroate of expend.itures eLigible for
assistance from the EAGOF in the appli-
cation of Directive (W) No /ll
of the Corrnoij. datecl .1...r.r.r.......r
ooncerning fopest r'5r ll€agur€s
t-l
Annex
a) grar:.tjn"e of aid.s tcwards the cost of afforestatiog
- 
bagis gg cel,cutation :
. asburning that the areab that will be afforested are reLatecl to the
annual areas that are beir4! 'afforeeted now in tbe Coruaunity antl
assuming an arrnraL increase of 1O to 26"t
. it is assuned. that afforestatioir costs amount to an average'of
B4e v,a,"/har'
it is assumed that the eLigible expendl.itr;.re amountg:to. an +verage
of \Vo of the afforestation oosts per ha.
(i) benefioiaries other than the State
expend.iture eligible | "*ed.nbursabLe
*2-
;j:,; 
. ,I-.'l
':'^
L9.77
"'19?8'
L97g
1F0
1s.1,
rgee
t977
19r8"
L979
198o
ls1
tg32
60 000
70:0OO "
80 000
g0 000
100" o00.
16 000
15 000
15 000
rolr
11t7
13,4
15i'1*
1
tSrB
u;:) )*--' I
.,..€y€'
214
2t7
2r7
2r7
i
irelnbursable Iby *he gui- I
cLmce of I
{AGCF (rni}. !
(+i) tpe slqi" r,. 1 .,r i.,,
i 5ooo0xB4oxor8 I
i,.?n ooo'x B4o,f or8 :
I| 8000OxB4oxor8:
I
l90ooox84axo,8:
I
l - roo, ffio,'r,'84o x o18,,r
13 QoO x 840 x OrB r
14,€oO'r'84o x Or8,':
5 O0o x B4o x 0r8 :
@ox840x0,8 t
40r3
,*'47;Q'
53 rB
6o1 5
' '.''57 r2'
expend.iture',e ligtble
for a,ssietecrce from
EAQCF (rniL. U.A. ) :
8tT
914
10r8
10rB
10r8
I
a
!
13 ooo I
I
'L4 O0O, .,. , l.
I
area to be
afforestecl
6ooox84ox0r8 I
rt
i;y1-x
-@.
, 5q" of the area incluc[ed under a)
, l1 !9 this amount one musrt add' land's
t.ion to the $ta"te. thjrs figure is
is ellgibLe for a caPital grant t
soLd. ty privat.o owierg 
,f11 "ffo"esta-
estimated at 40.0OO ha/Year for
the Commrnity
. 5q" of which is eligible for a capital grant
. the level of t.he capital grant Ls 24O rJ.A./ha
- 
calculation of the costri
'#-
1978
,t97,9',
..-rtso"
j0 00O x
)l 000 x
r5O OO0 x
r55 000 x
'7O 000 x
12rO
13 ,2
t4A
"' L5'6
16 f8
reimbursabl-e
by'the gui-
danoe seoti
of Ii/l0GF(mil. U,A. )
3,;
??JIJ
3;6
3,9
4r2
area which will
receive aid. (ha)
50 ooo
55 oo0
60 000
" 55 Ooo
70 00o
oalculat ion
t
expend.iture 
. i
eligible for'i.
ageiBtanae I
from EAGGF i(mi1.U.A' ) i
#;,I
1e81 
I1s2 
i
240
240
240
240
240
- 
s}mmary a\ + 
-b)
61i€
69,6
79ro
86 19
94,8 ',
roirnbursable the
suida,nce soction of
Eacbr' (mir. u.L.')
15'3
L7 14
19 r7
2]..rT
?'''
I
I
,'t"
I
l'
I'
t
expend.iture
eligibLe for
assistance from
EAGCF' (nril. U.A. )
tq
T.\ A.nnex
2. Epu_rEiSEXgs inturred und.cr qltj-c1e 2,(1)(!\
- 
ba"sis cf calculatlon
" 
b.:cause of the restricticns inpcsed. by Article 3 (2a) it is
cstimaied. ihatthe i;,rproductive wcod.land area to be' converted. into
productive for,:st will iir practice not be ilIore than aboul IJf, ot
the a:rnual area afforested.'und.er the Directive by lfenber States
(see Ia above),
. i* is assumed. that the'average cost of conversion amor1rts to a.:n
evcraglr cf d4o Ufn:.,
. it is assumed. that the eligible expend.iture amounts to an average of
BS', of thc oonVersion costs per ha.
- ,eqlcplg&uggi.sgsjg
ye3,r ;area sub iect
rirnprovement
Ill
I
I
rl
1
cal-culat ion
000xB40xor8l
OO0xBzlOxO,8l
oooxS4oxOrB;
00o r,840 x or8:
0oox840x0r8:
i
lexpend.iturc
I eligible for
laseistancelfrom INA$CF
l(mil uA)
8r1
9t4
1or7
12.r1
1314
reimbursable
by the gui-
dartoe,.. sec-
*'i,rn nf
EAGGF (mi1
UA)
2tr
214
2rT .'
3ro
3 r,3
to(h'l
1977
19'r8
1 a7q
r.98q
1gB1
rg82
12
r4
1b
rB
20
000
o00
ooo
000
o00
L2
1A
-LO
'lR
2A
2.o
3. W un qqila:ticJ€-"?('s)
- 
basjs 
_ 
ef ca.Lqpl?tJlgli
r. it is assuned 't;hat the annual rate of constmotion of forest rcads ig
, l,0OO lan dunr:g the f,irst J years 3.ncl thereafter 4.000 lvn per yea?l
. it is assuned t;hat the cost of constnrction of forest roads amounts
to 14.400 U.A.7{at,
. it is assumed 1;hat the eligible expenditure amounts to an avcrage of
8ff" of the cosl;s 
"
- 
calculation of the costs
const ruct iorr expend.iture
eLigible for
assistanoo
from r!AGGF(mil. UA)
34,5
34,6
34,6
46 rl
46rI
re iml:ru::ea.b1e
b.y, thc 6ui-
danee scctio
of :}A.GG!'(roi1. UA)
8'7
ot(
8'7
LLI)
11", fi
t97T
1978
LgTg
198o
1981
Lw2
I of .fcresti robas (nn)l
3 O0O
3 OO0
3 ooo
4. 0o0
4 000
3
4
+1.
T
x
4
x
x
x
x
I
x
a
000'
00Ci
'000
00c
00c,
L4
r+
14
1A++
'lA
r4i
400
4c0
40c
400
400
0rB
0rB
orB
0rB
orB
4. 
.&pSg4*Le13e--lncurreglng€9"-g13*19"lg ilrd
.r 4'basis of .calcuLation
. it is assumed that costs in connection with recreatiorral faciLittes
each year in the Comnunity, amount to an averag:e of lW" of the coste
which aro the :lesponsa,billty of the Guidance section re6arding points
I to 3 above.
'?-l
- 
cafcuLation of the costs
year responsability
of the Guidance
sectionlof
EAGGF with re-
gard" to points
1 to 3 (mil,UA)
-6-
r:eimbursabLe by
the Cuidance
section of EAGGF
with regard to
point { (mi1. UA)
Annex
expend.iture eligible
for assistance from
EAccF (mil. UA)
LZ
L2
T2
I l^r
IO
Lgi7
r ozR
L979
lgBo
1gB1
lg\2
25 tr
oQ ;:4vl)
_)ft-L
Jatl
,)v | 
-,
J
J
nq"
5, $qp'lg.lT/ or 
-tit4_SEjlgrulltgry-csncern-Ulg-appl&-c&ion-i-€. the.4ire9liv.g
r ozR
I q7q
lg8o
lgBr
]gB2
expend.iture
eLigible for
assistance froin
EAGGF' (nril. Uii)
1'rK 7LL) 
' 
I
Ll> 1n
r e( rLJVIJ
161r1
Uo'l
reimbursable by'the
Guid;r,nce section of
E,icGF (mil. UA)
rRo1"/
31 r4.
34 
'o
4o'r?
4216
,totto
I
7Lo, o 1',77 tLr t r.-
a*
-7- Annex
. 6:' Obse-rvatione
In cage the national regu.Lations concenling the appl-ication of this
Directive can start to be implemonted. in some Mernber States in the
year 1976, reirnbursoment :flron the guidance section of EAGGF would
o*"o*:.'.uoe in 197?''
